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Don’t Ml* thi» opportunity ; U 
will last a few days only

ugar for $1.00 
17*0 package

At Our Great Salvage Sale

»

EWSi (TL*SEE 2011)3. Granulated 8 
Royal Crown Soap,

iI-H-H-K-i-K-> : K~ The Large Adv^^ment 
in This Issue
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their rates are no higher than those charged by the
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. 40Ladies’- 4
Dealers with the Government Have Given Commis-j a 

slons to Twenty-eight Officers of the Marine |

mm 4■e-1WA'i JH O

FWt INSURANCE■ ! 1 We L* 4 I■-a 4" ya^Mia the W#Ad,
•» IhtiÉA AééM** v,,<i. J »< ,~*bmu.-:> laiaou
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. HBAJjTS and accident insurance bonds

Department—Rake-off flake the Prices High— 

Has Been Going on for Eleven Years.

■a. 14Fur JacketsIf) 0- 4LVi w
4B9iy£ ,4St>XftA»

"ni- 4are excessive. The public will under
stand the value of certificates given
For°every dôllï Tcoïtr^oTïaysîf ' W>’re going to give you an opportunity to bn, 

in commissions he receives many hi IW Pur Jackets right in the height of the season at 
extra profit. The Montcalm, the Arc- v prices yon never got before, except at out-of -
tic, and other government vessels 4 8eason times. We have some fifty Odd Jackets
have cost double the proper charge <3* ,for maintenance, and this evidence Ç of a11 kinds of for. Every one at a big reduction.

explains it. (
Here Are Two Special Bargains :

Ottawa, Nov. H.—The Cassels' in
quiry at Quebec city abundantly jus
tifies the reflection of the Royal 

to the “laek of 
in the Marine Départ

it also explains the

ÜPI
4X

KÂüsrsî" 4t

■ ; = 4Commissioners as 
conscience”
Department.
enormous cost of maintaining the 
Dominion steamers, and the rapidly 
increasing expenditure of the Marine 

§P1i I Department. Year alter year the
zsm® tetsh jsJgtts r

^ , CHICKENS, .PORK AND ! too large to be honest. There was
b .___ . ,, an Arctic inquiry. There was inves-

BEEF HERE, Itigation of the Montcalm. The ac
counts of the Druid, the Min to and 
other ships have been before the pub
lic accounts committee. But it was 
found impossible to bring out the im
portant facts, and the majority was 
.ready to whitewash every improper 
jibing that was brought to light.

Wholesale Corruption
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(i *§>Cannot be Evaded I ^
It is uesless for Sir Wiiftkl and 1 

Mr. Brodeur to say that certain Tory I 
officials are to blame. Most of the | T 
officers implicated are appointees of j V 
the Laurier government. All the eon- j 
tractors who paid the rake-ofi, and J 
got extra profits out of the treasury <|* 
are active government supporters, I 
and doubtless generous campaign con
tributors. No evidence shows that 
this system of plunder goes back 
more than eleven years. It is a de
velopment of the present regime, and 
has become a regular way of trans
acting business. No one supposes 
that the custom could have been con
tinued so long, and grown so general 
without the knowledge of men much 
higher in the administration than 
those mentioned. If some of the sur
viving officers appointed by the Con
servatives are in the inner circle, 
the managers of the machine have 
made them as bad as themselves

It is not New 
Most of the facts brought to' tight I 

at Quebec could have been discovered I 
long ago it the parliamentary com
mittee had not been blocked. The ; 
Arctic inquiry was held in 1906, but

- -
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9 only Aetraehsui Jackets—SO inches long, satin- 
lined, self oollars. Sises 84 to 49.
Regular$40.00, for........

S only Mtmehan Jackoto—With Sable Collars and 
Reveres?* 80 inches long, satin-lined.
All usee 84 to 48. Regular $66.00 each, AA
for ................

.. - ■ ----------------------

: l$29.00 * m-XQUO- *5
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*»Ti ssionets 
ih restriCo.'Ltd The Royal Commi 

x. hampered by no such
Ministers did not even know what 

j Messrs. Courtney, Fyche and Batin 
were accomplishing until they had 

Wîiû ïsiîîsa [finished their work and made their 
fatal report. Mr. Brodeur was sur
prised And indignant—hut had to

were
ictions. 1

S11th Ave. Darks Block/es .Rl^votî .niagimîrre!.ffToai.

tJ0 /r - r. - -
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•MT**^*?£f l^*e further action. Commiseioner 

-I u t Cassels is holding a pretty tree in- 
V , j quiry, and has no politicians at his 

Iside to suppress the evidence. There- 
! I fore at the Quebec , agency alone, he 
, 4 fias received the admission from deal- 
i lers with the government that they 

[have paid commissions or given pre
sents to at least twenty-eight offi
cers in the department. These in

i' elude :
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mcgarihy’s fur Saleia *»ni! *lock of every 
b giving BIG 

in all lines
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Clearing: ont Furs is the Idea, for now we are making a reduction on 
furs that will make many a dollar for our customers.\Ve have*purcliasecl* complete range of

’ Samples :
*

at Travellerslast Heaters Men’s Furs Ladies’ Furs *ut The 
hp TÊè

government agent at Quebec, 
chief Inspector ol the district.

K:'f The , superintendent of the Ship,MiatS31ovesV «fceàëîhS
^•^«W.r.^rin.themU.y.u 

mi a big reduction off the regular prisés* An 
made of the choicest stock. ■

(Continued on page 9.).......$14.00
....... 10.00
.... 18.00 t(m$16.00 Goat Coats, $11.75 $40.00 Ladies’ Fur Cost,-$10.00. : Iiel.I CONVENTION *

called!
16 only, Ladies’ Far Coats, black curly skin or 4 

coon, small sixes. Values to $40.00 for $10.00. See * 
these.

Une^^nelÔoTOB.t’ tocîsar $11.75.with dark collar, well nJSf A lighthouse inspector.
The captain of tile Druid..

■'fu The captain of the Montcalm.
Engineers on the Arctic, the Minto, 

c:v ■■ !> :|th6 Druid, and the Montcalm.
I A number of clerks, machinists, 

c j foremen and other employees.

a84.50 to $8.50. 

blO.OO up. 

40.00 to $50.00

are
Iy-y- $26.00^Black Coat, $15.00

_ Goat, Éèu or Saskatchewan BuffaloConservatives of the Province ^ ^Ooate. Values tosas.oo, for^16.00
wiU Meet in Convention at! 4 V . $30.00 Coats, $22v50.

Saskatoon OH December 9th | t Me^Bea, o, Astmoh.» Coats. Value, to $»o.oo, 

for Organization. |X W-829.so. • ^ /
S $35.00.Combat, $2ÿfoO.

Men’s Grey Wombat Coats. Regular $86.00, for 
$15 00.

4 $10.00 Child's Coats, $5.00.
Girls’ Tweed Coats, sises to 16 years. Values to 

$19.00, for $6.06.
4ÎÜL-. H

i-til- rl

Aa ** <4 uti% ->
1 4

*
Ladies’ $15.00 Coats, $9.95.

80 only, Ladies’ Cloth Jackets, all sises to clear, A 
In nice variety of tweeds. Values to $16.00, now 
$9.86. “

Ladies’ Fur Trimmed, $25.00.

Ladies’ Fur Trimmed Coat, nice collar of dyed 
ooon. Special $85.00.

Contractors’ Admission 
■James J. Murphy, dealer in build

ing material, swears that he has 
paid in toll to government officers, 
$3,603.95.

W. R. Blakiston, sail maker, sold 
the government $3,000 of supplies in 

[Awo years and paid the government 
agent 5 per cent, commission.

F. X. Drolet made large sales to 
, , . I the government and paid the agent

Scarth Street, Regina One Deor South of Lansdowne Hotel J $8443 commission. To other govem-
!.^47 J" .w loua,------------------------—--------------- tment employees respectively he paid
hK^^aaMM$Mi$$$M$$$$$jMNillN large sums varying from $1,764 to

■ ■ _ $m. with many Payments under

4hovens Ki*f*-
loi ;••*. $r-

\
1 1s.

Over 200 tiSd4tti c8b<$il from
At a meeting of the Saskatchewan 

Executive of the Conservative As-. - 
sociation held in the city last Wed- 
uesdav - it was decided to caH a par- 
ty convention to be held at Saska
toon, on December 9th. The conven
tion is called for organization pur
poses.

X-a- 4iality 1ii. 4Tz; oI<y ussr-'c
vi-c2

The Jones Shoe Co.
Men’s $85.00 Coon Coats. $65.00.

/ ♦
Men’s Nice Skin Coon Coats, full furred. Values 

to $86 00, for $68.00.

$50.00 Fur-Lined Coat, $42.50.
Men’s Mermot Lined Coat, With nice German 

Otter collar. $60.00 values for $48 60.

4
-.4$75.00 Ladies’ Coats, $48.95. *5

Jackets, 8* to 86 Inches long, ” X 
effects Values to $75.00, fqr j

' , 4

14 Only, Ladies’ Rnr 
in the nice Russian e 
M8.96.

>^ur Stock -will 
8 Fur Leadcr- WRITS ARE 4 4EE 4ISSUED52 i THE EOONOHT HOUSE

By:,trdT^td^;:|!s The McCarthy Supply Co., Ltd. *
ber 7th—McNutt and Nedeyi X4444444‘444‘444444444*4*4i4*444444444444*l*,:l|4X
Members of Ottawa House. =

if 1Ut4 tiUA* i#A$#Oa >aAI-o »- *- I R. H. Gale of the Slade Electric 
Company, paid 3£ to 3f per cent, 
commission in three years on $10,- 
000 of business.

Patrick Murphy, saloon keeper .sold
MU ion 101 od the government $8,76L48 worth

Vm Premtet.4 Yew Wife • Welch 11 the Wheel Wee Net Freiee t of coal bags and other goods at 80 
- ï eTv.t per cent, profit, and paid the officials

ty». salqpted the ^ T■*/»»»* «nd Gsnts Watches that 5 per cent.
U ixp«tiMe to get Ou£ facial i. a Gold !4t. filled w.lth. 16 ^wel^yement ;; j D. Cote, plumber, received from

Genrt’W*1t*«0to91*-00. I, the government $37,000 in three
years. He says that he paid Inspec
tor O'Farrell $100; the Captain of 

[the Montcalm $140; another captain

f I
- ■ %» ■
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rf^l it•Uaq s 1c;- .a. tk.
IK’hq FOR
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The writs have been issued for the | 

bye-elections to be held in the con
stituencies of Humboldt and Salt
coats. These elections become neces
sary because of the retirement of Dr. 
Neeley from Humboldt and Speaker 
MacNutt from Saltcoats, both of 
whom have been elected ,to the house 
of commons.

Nominations take place on Monday 
Nov. 30th and polling on Monday, 
Dec. 7th.
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■H ------------------ . . ,“T~ i Belanger & Co. say they made a
W ^ - payment to the governmmit agent.^444444444444****^*****^*$ A. Davies of the shipping and 

<m , . fa).... ■*** I wrecking firm of G. T. Davies and
-. -jh ^ rt ‘ -j-, ^ *V ,f.'4 il Sons, Levis, paid on an average of

HVkLl 11 fl® MTAVAjS 4 $500 a year for eleven years to gov-

■ W ^ J^Ml'ml ■ ■ ■ $H$h L/lvr W xJLJ ( emment officers in commissions.
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i Death of Simon Anticknap. •il
4

I4 Thibadeau, grocer, paid 5 per cent, 
on $7,000 worth of business. ^ 

Another grocer paid the same rate, 
t Mr. Wiggs says he paid his corn

er mission in supplies on which he made 
4 - |*o collections.
4 J B. Amyot sold $4,000 worth of fire 
a works for the Arctic and, paid offi-
5 (rials 10 per cent, commission on the

s y i in
’S’ I John Drolet sold meat to the de- 
4'- partaient, and gave the captain of 
4 - fthe government ship his own supply 
4 {at a reduced price.
« h George Marchand, boiler maker, 

^repaired a lightship for. $5,000. He 
paid a 5 per cent, commission, and 

I gave $10 and $15 each to four gov- 
4 I emment engineers who verified his 

accounts.

The death occurred on Tuesday ev
ening of this week in the Regina dis
trict in the person of Mr. Simon 
Anticknap, For the past three years 
the deceased has been inflicted with 
cancer and every remedy available I £: 
was used to kill its growth, but j fc 
without avail. While he has a farm 
at Boggy Creek, yet he and Mrs. 
Anticknap have been staying in the 
city for the past year. Though he | 
has undergone severe affliction these 
last two years he has borne it with 
great fortitude. The funeral takes | fc 
place tomorrow afternoon, at two ^ 
o’clock from 17*72 Ottawa street. A » 
wife, a son and two daughters are 
left to mourn the loss of a kind and P 
indulgent father. Mr. Anticknap at-1 ^ 
rived in the west in the early eigh- p 
ties and after some time spent on ^ 

4 j These statements are not contra- the Portage plains, moved to the ^
: m dieted to any serious extent, though Regina district with Ms two broth-1 ^

f*’/' » dqoeoc. .w-H |^t'W',d*Wn«A/mAA/tilil A I some of the officials claim to have ers, Joseph and Hank. He was very R
4 AffHStrOfttf, tiRlyln Of DOW SW.Ol I v rendered service by discounting claims widely known and respected by those | 5
* 9 UNITED 4 on the government. who knew him.

..........■ , ,y, . ,*-,« . 4 I It is not surprising that contrac- sympathy to the wife and family and
4444444^1^^44444^^****** N”' m' s8slaet the 6overem<mt rorrowtug «latjve..
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Purity naptha
THE LAUNDRY SOAP WITHOUT A RIVAL

WASHES THE HOST DELICATE 
FABRIC WITHOUT I1JURT >

Purity used in conjunction with Young Tom 
Weshing Powder, there is nothing to equal the 

. results. A bars of Purity for 25 cents.
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